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JfOMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
' COM(75) 65 final 
Brussels, 26 Februar,y 1975 
Proposal for 
REGULATION ,(EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
fixing, for the 1975/76 marketing year, the monthly 
price increases for cereals, wheat and rye flour and 
wheat groats and meal 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
OOM(75) 65 final 

,· 
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
For 1974/75 the Council, fG>llowing a proposal by the Commission, adop·t;ed a change 
in the system of monthly increases following the lines proposed in paragraph 49 
of the memorandum on the impTOve~ent of the Common Agriculture Policy. The size 
and number of monthly increases were in effect made more uniform. Meanwhile with 
the object of easing the barley market, from the start of the marketing year during 
the period of putting into progressive order, a staggere~ marketing year for maize 
was set up,namely starting on 1 October and finishing 30 September. 
Demand on a Community market, deficit in feed grains, the satisfactory functioning 
of the new system of a single intervention price ·for barley and the alignment of 
the maize target price with that for barley such as has been proposed by the 
Commission allow a further move towards a better hierarchy for cereals and the 
. . - -----------
re-establishment of the same marketing year for all cereals. ~-~ 
~­
"'tt-
Indeed, a common season for a~l, cereals.to more important for the smooth funct~ ~ing 
of the market than a broken one which for local reasons of wheather or spacG upsets 
the general organisation and favours a particular cereal in a given circumstance. 
It is. advisable to recall that cereal harvesting in the Community_takes place from · 
may to October. Barley, for example, is harvested from May to September. 
In such circumstances, it seems opportune to put the monthly increases for maize 
on the same basis as that for other cereals without any discrimination. 
Designed to give sufficient incentive to storage, the monthly increase should not 
always cover the costs which should normally be recouped from the market •. Meanwhile 
this development is such that it seems reasonable to increase perceptibly the monthl~ 
increase in comparison with the aot~al amount. Indeed the actual amount if i~ 
presented an increase ~or barley and maize in 1974/75 over 1973/74, only required a 
··. slight adjustment for common wheat and durum wheat. 
As a result, the level of monthly' ~ncreases remained slight compared with the price 
' 
increases in March and Ootcber, 1974 when interest rates became high and remained so. 
The increase in storage costs is perhaps on average about 3o%' 
and a readjustment of this size corresponds with the proposals in the draft submitted 
by the Commission. 
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Proposal for 
REGUIATUI.tf (l!:F.C) OF THB commit 
'a a 
fixing, for the. 1975/76 marl,otil1« yoa.r the monthly pr;l.oe increases for 
otreala, wheat and rye flour ~.md wheat groats and meal · 
.. ....... _ .......... 
'l'HE OOUllOIL OF THE. EUROPEAN C<X-lrulll'l'IT.S, 
Having rega.rc1 to the 'l'roaty turta.blishins the Europaa.n Eoonomio Community; 
Having regard to Cotj.noil Re~lation No 120/67/EEC (l) of 13 June 1967 on the 
common organization of the mo.rkot in ooreals, o.s last Mended 'by Regulation 
(EEO) No {2),and in particular Article 6 (2) tharoofJ 
Having re8'9.rd to the proposal from the OommissionJ 
Whereas, when the number a.nd amount of the monthly prioe inoroa.sos and tb.a 
first month during whioh these are to apply are fixed, account chould be 
taken of the storage costs and intorest oharc;ea for stol"ing ooreala in the 
Oommunit;r a.nd of the need. to ansuro tha.t the disposo.l of stooks of ooroals 
oontorms to market requiromentsJ 
Whereas to this end it should. 'bo la.icl do\m that tho monthly inorea.ces for 
all the cereals should oommonoo on l September; whereas tho monthly prioo 
inoreaaos for all the oerealo should be atru1dardizod, oxoept thooo for durum 
wheai, for whioh, in view of tho higher costs of finanoingt the monthly in-
creases should be fixed at a level hi€hor than that for tho other oerealSJ 
Whoreae the monthly inorea.oes in the threshold prioaa for oth0r feoderain 
ahould be fixed at the samo level and tor the sa.mo period a.s those for 
'barley in order to maintain the ratio esta.'bliGhE~cl with that ceroal for tho 
vhol• ot the marketing yaarJ 
(l) OJ No 117, 19.6.1967• P• 2267/67J 
(2) OJ No 
···; • •• 
HA.S ADOPTF.D 'l'HIS .IEOUIA'l'lON I 
t;Lt.i ... c.l...,e--.1 
For tho 1975/76 marketing yeart the monthly inore~oos to b~ applied to tho 
target p1•ice, threshold price o.nd intorventiolt pl"ico for tho produota listed 
in Artiolo l (a) t (b) and (o) of Rat"Ulation Uo 120/67/F.£0 shall be as. set out 
in this-Regulation. 
.Articlo 2 
Tha monthly i~1oreasos to be applied to tho ta.ra;ot price, threshold. p:t'io<3? 
and intervention prioo tor COliDU.On whoat, dururn \..rhoat, ryo, barley a.nd maize, 
oporativo for the first month of tho marketing yoart slmll bo as follows a 
(u.a./1 000 ¥:e) 
Oo~on wheat, rye Durum i·rhea.t 
a.n•l ba.rloy 
AUg"Uot 19./5 
September 1.40 1.50 
Ootober 2.80 3.00 
November 4.20 4.50 
Deoomber 5.60 6.00 
Ja.nua.r;y l.976 7.00 7.50 
February 8.40 9.00 
V~aroh 9.80 10.50 
April 11.20 12.00 
May' 12.60 13.50 
June ( 14.00) (15.00) 
July ( 14.00) ( 115.00) 
The ~onthly inoroasos in brackets ahall not apply to the intorvontion price. 
A:r-tiolc » 
'I'he monthl;y inoreaeer-. to bo a.ppliod to tho throohold prioo for meslin 7 oo:t3, 
buok wheat, millot• canary seed aud aorehum, oporative fo~ the fi~st month 
ot the marketing year, ah.a.ll ba the aame as ~hose applicable to coroa.la other 
than dnrum wheat. 
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A:M;iola 4 
The monthl~ inoreasec to be· applied to the thrashold price for wheat, moslin 
and r-ye t'lour and to the throshold price for groats nnd moa.l of common or of 
durum wheat operative for the firut ~onth of tha mnrketing yoar shAll be 
a.a tollows 
' (u.a./1 000 kc;) 
Whoa.t and mealin flour, Gl~o<lts and moal of oomrnon wheat c;ro<::.tlil and dur·l.ll!l whea. t 
mao.l 1 rye flour 
August 1975 
Septembor 2.10 2.30 
Ootober 4.~ 4.60 
Nover4ber 6.30 6.90 
De a ember 8.40. 9. 20 
January 1976 10.50 11 .50 
J.l'ebruarJ 12.60 13.80 j 
V.aroh ·' 14.70 16.10 
April 16.8o 18.40 
May 18.90 20.70 
June 21.00 23.00 
July 21.00 23.00 
f..rtiola 5 
Thia Regulation shall entor into foroe on 1 August 1975. 
Thie Regulation ohall be bindins in its entirety and direotly applicable 
in all UoQber States. 
Done at Bruosola, For tho Council 
The Presid.ont 
. ·. 
./ 

Financial Implications 
The proposed increase in the mGnthly increments (+ 0 7 30 u.a./tonne/mQnth) should 
only have a slight effect Qn the anticipated expenditure under the 1975 budget. 
In fact: 
(a) the increments only start from 1 September 1975 and their effect on the 
level of restitutions and levies should be restricted to only a few 
months of 1975; 
(b) in the context of financial inplications connected with the price proposals 
for 1975/1976 (corvr (74) 2001 final) it has been assumed that e;enerally this 
sector in 1975, the market situation will not necessitate the granting of 
export refunds; 
(c) as regards purchases into intervention, the increaments apply at the time 
of purchase and of sale, for expenditure incurred through storage it must 
be noted that the amounts proposed have already been retained for the 
lump sums covering these expenses. 
As a result, the additional expenditure which could result should be slight 
and such that it could be met from the credits available for 1975, taking 
into account the probable economies arising from the situation envisaged 
in the table on page 57 of document (COM (74) 2001 final). 
It is difficult to estimate precisely the financial implications over a 
period of twelve months; in fact the major factor will be price trends on 
the world market. 
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